
closed
[kləʋzd] a

1. 1) закрытый; замкнутый
closed syllable - фон. закрытый слог
closed fracture - мед. закрытый перелом
closed sea - внутреннее море
closed basin - непроточныйводоём; закрытый бассейн
closed dislocation - мед. смещение, вывих
closed drainage - спец. закрытый дренаж
closed work - подземные горные работы

2) закрытый, законченный
closed account - закрытый счёт (с подведённым итогом )
closed issue - исчерпанный /снятый/ вопрос

2. крытый (об экипаже и т. п. )
closed car - ж.-д. крытый грузовой вагон

3. эл. (находящийся) под током

♢ with closed doors - при закрытых дверях

Apresyan (En-Ru)

closed
closed [closed] BrE [kləʊzd] NAmE [kloʊzd] adjective
1. not before noun shut

• Keep the door closed.
2. not before noun shut, especially of a shop/store or public building that is not open for a period of time

• The museum is closed on Mondays.
• This road is closed to traffic.

3. not willing to accept outside influences or new ideas
• a closed society
• He has a closed mind.

4. usually before noun limited to a particular group of people; not open to everyone
• a closed membership

Opp:↑open

Idioms: ↑behind closed doors ▪ ↑closed book

 
Which Word?:
close / shut

You can close and shut doors, windows, your eyes, mouth, etc.
Shut can suggest more noise and is often found in phrases such as slammed shut, banged shut, snapped shut.
Shut is also usually used for containers such as boxes, suitcases , etc.

To talk about the time when shops, offices, etc. are not open, use close or shut: ▪ What time do the banks close/shut?◇▪ A

strike has shut the factory. You can also use closed or shut (NAmE usually closed): ▪ The store is closed/shut today.
Especially in NAmE, shut can sound less polite.
Closed is used in front of a noun, but shut is not: ▪ a closed window.
We usually use closed about roads, airports, etc: ▪ The road is closed because of the snow.
Close is also used in formal English to talk about ending a meeting or conversation.

 
Example Bank:

• Her eyes were half closed.
• Her mouth was tightly closed.
• Keep that door closed, will you?
• Make sure the lid is completely closed.
• She was squinting through almost closed eyes.
• The building is closed for repairs.
• The library will remain closed until next week.
• The sun streamed through the partially closed blinds.
• The valvecan be adjusted from fully open to fully closed.
• Twenty miles of beaches were officially closed to the public.
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closed
closed S3 /kləʊzd $ kloʊzd/ BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: noun: close, ↑closure, ↑closing; adjective: ↑closed, ↑closing; verb: ↑close]

1. not open SYN shut OPP open :
Make sure all the windows are closed.
She kept her eyes tightly closed.

2. [not before noun] if a shop, public building etc is closed, it is not open and people cannot enter or use it SYN shut OPP open :
The shops here are closed on Sundays.

closed to the public/visitors etc
The castle is closed to visitors in winter.

3. restricted to a particular group of people OPP open :
The golf club has closed membership.
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a closed meeting
The police have a closed circle of suspects.

4. not willing to accept new ideas or influences OPP open :
You’re facing this situation with a closed mind.

closed society /world/way of life
Venetian art in this period was a closed world.

5. behind closed doors if something happens behind closed doors, it happens in private and the public are not allowed in:
It seems that the deal was made behind closed doors.
Football authorities ordered the club to play its next two games behind closed doors after the riots in February.

6. a closed book (to somebody) a subject or problem that someone does not know about or understand:
Mathematics has always been a closed book to me.

7. a closed set (of something) a restricted group, or a group that cannot change or grow:

The law is not a closed set of rules and principles. ⇨ in closed sessionat ↑session(2)
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